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CITY CHIMES.

WVe expocted thia weok ta hava lots ta tell of the gayetiea of Tuesday.
Much was planned for Ibis holiday, but as the gnie tain, 'whicb begau at
daybroak, paured incesantly tilt well int the aftemnoon,1 aimply nipping in
the bud ail the Lbor day. tostivilies, it brought ta mind the oftquoted linos
af Burns . lThe beat laid plans of mice and men gang att a.gley." The
business portion of the city preaented a most melancboly appearanco, ior
îuany of Vie stores Leing c!osod white others went on as usual made the
# lrct noit hem holiday or buainoss.like. Crowds of mon roamed about, banda
in pcekets, nat kuowing how ta fill in the timue; white otheurs strova ta drawn
tbuir di8appointment in tha jovial gluas, and evidentiy man.? succeeded
in sa doing. Nestly ail tha arrangements for celebrating were postpoed.
The trottin g races at Ina ]liding Grounds took place and ware woli attended.
About five hund red bahk advanbaga of tha Oddfeliows3' excursion on the 2. 2.
JlIalkfa.c in the evenîng, and those 'irbo wero proof iagainat the playtul
mations ot the wavas, doubtîcess enjayed à vemy picasant, oening. The 63rd
41-id snd a vocal quartette furnished nmusic sud the whale allait was pro-
nounced a succesp. On NVednesday the wieather was 811 that could bc
desired, sud aIl went merry as a marriago bell. About 8.30 the grand
piocession J.'fî tha uni th commun and proceded bhraugh the principal streets,
wl.ere ail availablo windoiva, doomways, etc., wera blockod îvith engor qepec-
tatera. À la Neawêpaper reports genarali>', wia xight say, Il vhare ail looked
so wol11, lt would bu invidious ta particularize," and truly it wae a creditable
demonbttation. The mounted truclcmen deserve special notice, almost ail
their herses appearieg ta ho in splendid condition. McDougaWls Distillery
bad twa well.gotteu-up waggobs, and the N. S. Tolephone Company wiith
their practiâmal deinonstration of their wonderful workixzg geai attracted mnch
attention. The 11ilifax Illnminating and Matar Company's diaplay was
excellant, their waggon containing an englune, dynamo, switchboards, etc., ail
running ; ln tact a miniatuia station on wiheels. The match, which was
eulivaned by good music front St. Patrick'a, the Fife and Dmum, tho GOîh
and 63rd banda. was about tWO Mileg 1l1)g aud was ver>' repuî±aoutativo et
the r urnerous fleurishing industries of the city.

The Tenniis tournament which vies te have taken place on Tuesday lest,
ia now auinouuced for te xnorrow afternoon, wihon wie trust the elaments rua>
ho propitiuus,and the prett>' grounds of the South End L-iwn Tennis Club in
geod condition fer a fitat dus conteat. lt will ba u xceedingly intercsting
allait, snd wa eau safel>' propheq> a large crowd of spectators. Wue note ihat
iu addition tu the club prizes, Lic...t-Govemuor Daly bau kindly proentad oe
ta ho comteated for te morrew.

Our prpulsr musical fiierdo, Hart Dcering sud Mu.1) jering, are winning
laurels iu tha Western Siates, the Chicago papers spetsking vemy highly of
their peiformances in t'...l: ci y.

<Bradley's Players " have heen dmawing tair.s:zrd audiences at the
Academy ibis week. Monday aidi Tuesdtsy they appeared in Il My Pantner,"
but ta apeak mildi>', the play d:cL net take well. Thore is resU>' nothing in
it ta comnrend, sud the ace have no opportunities wibabever ta show any
ability. Edmond Cellier as Joe Saunders, sud F. W. Kendmick as 'Win-,
Les, a Cb.inase servant, acted their parts vieil, and Mliss Greco Huntingdon
alunoat cveidid ber part as Mary Brandon. The test of the comupan>' dld
vihat they had te do very viell, but as vie befoe stated, the play itself gives
litIle opportunît>' for goed acting. As a stiikinig instance of a amiling face
oft coering an acbing heart, wu must mention the cise of Mr. bendrick,
viho kept the audience convuleed with liaughter &Il Tuesday cvenilng, though
two heurs before going on the ste n telegram reached hini anneuncing
tbe*death et bis wite. WVedneiday aud Thuîedy eveninga IlAunt Jack"
vias on, ÏIEd ta*merraw ovcuing thay xviii give IlMýr. flarnes of Now York.::

The coucecit in the Gardons, announced fer Liber Day, ras postponed until
this eveuing, on account et the val îveaber.

Thi6a eveuing tha Academy ef Musia wii inl ail probabili:>' ba the attrac-
tien fur a fitshionable and brilliant audience, the Carl Peirce Concert Com-.
pany bvieg bookcd for oee vauing oniy, and ail musical niembera ot our
conarunity being axieus ta boer ibis famous combination. Mises M.
Josephine Gaul, viha le a Hlalifax lady, and viho a tew years aga
distinguished hersoît in hier musical studies ait tbo New Eogland Causer.
vatar>', graduating at an carly &gel 'iitb the Compan>', aud viii doubties
reccive a bustty reception in ber native ci:>'. l'he performance wi!l ho
under the distiuguishod patronage of Admirai Watson and tho officors of
the army and navy.

Hlalifax has been favorod (1) witb a qucer travelling musical corubination
paradidfg the sthoots for the put 'wcak or two. Trul>', a good deal of
iogenuiby bas beon axercised in thfs strangO InOnstrOSity, su hug
music ia doubtfül, the noise is nmistakablo. Howaecr. we did recognize,
after q aite a wihite, tha aooîhiu8lr duict straina cf IlAnnia floona>'," aud
of course fait vieil ropaid for tbCJimc wo hied apent in gasing upon this
fascinating trio. Tha chiot m-inatniLseema ta ho aimost laden down, as ho
carnes the huge drum on bis babôkiwhich ho beata with a stick faatenod ta
hbis elbow,and on top of this a smaller drum wbich ho manipulatos by asatrap
fa.stened ta bis riglt bicol, the dmumsticks being irside tho druni aud
fastoned tatho athercnd of tho strsp. Anether strap trom his rigbt tee con-
noeî with a cynibal, or something ot liko nature, on top of the drmns, wihite
acrosshbischeat hoboiratho goodaId bagpipes, sedoar taaur bots. Escb
ofth bc her cf those wandering minstrois tnt a bugle, and th.y forinas
grotesque pict.ura, viith thoir odd nifornms snrmounted by hata covoed

witm featherp. Doubtîcas they pick up a good many strziy coppere, but we
feýr there, are not millions in this business.
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The trotting races at the Riding Ground on Tuesday afternoon we well
attended, considering the utIcertainty of the wcather, but the track was
heavy and sllppery from the rain, rendering fut time ahnost an imposibility.
Thora wora a laige number of entrios in the 2.40 cîass, and it proved a vory
excitinig conteet, Nelly B:ishaw winning the first two hasts, Gladstone the
third and fourth. Tite fifth hoat was a tie botween the abovo two horses,
white Gladstone won the 8ixth and the race. Tho two other races on the pro-
gramme were very cloBoly ct)nteted, but the sport was marred Bomeivhat by
the number of fiâtes starts, and in one instance tho judges acted îviaoly in
fining thrce of the drivers.

WVe are glad ta hear that Halifax ia ta o again favorod witli a asason of
opera. Tho Adelaido Blandait Opera Comnpany opens at the Academny of
Music on Monddy eveung, and out music lovera ara looking anxiously for-
wrd ta uext %voek, expecting a genuine treat. This cotnpany has been
deiighting St. John audiences, and the proas of that ci.y spea!ýs vory highly
of their performan~ces thore. They jntend giving us The Princesi of Trebi-
z-.nde and The Grand Duchesse, bath of which ara new ta Halifàx
theatre-goers.

Tho Halifax Garrison Artillery made a very creditable parade on Sunday
morning lest, the Protestants attending St. George's Church, and the
Catholice St. Patrick's. Notwithstanding the duil woather, znany visit 'ois
in our city were out to view the match, and their remnarks were hlghly coin-
plimentary.

.1 large snd very fashionable, gathering of the youth and bosuty of aur
city witnessed tha Ladies' Rowing Racea on tha North Wast Atm last Friday
afternoon. The General's and Admiral's ateama launches were present, and
two from thi French ship, besides sevarai yachts and amali boats in
abundance. The day was a glorious one, and tha fair conipetitora Iooked
exceedingly jiunty in thair sailar cistumea. The victors wali doerved the
applanse ivhich greeted theni at the conclusion, the race throughout being a
weli-canteated one and speaking volumes in fivor of the Rowing Club,
which i3 certainly providing a tonie for our Halifax ladies, rnaking their
cheeks glaw 'with health, not ta mention the genuine piesute ta ho dorimed
tram thoir merry meetinga.

Tho Bloard ef Managera of the Halifax Indusirisi School entertainad
their friends on the occasion of their anuai moetioRz lut Friday. Refrsh-
monts weic served and tha yoarly report reaid b>' Mr. Meynell. Speeches
were made by Rov. Dyaon Hlague, Aid. Swaet, J. C. Mackintosh, Rsv. H.
F. Adains and Rov. E. B3. Moore, and ail present spent a very plessant
afternoon. Not nestly enough interest is ttken b>' aut citizins in this
estimable institution, wvhich 19 really doing geod wark. Vîsit-ors ta the
homù are alwaya welcenie, and ail 'who cari d,) sa shouid find titua fot a cat
ta see for theniseive8 what i8 being doue.

MJr. James Shandl, the weli*known Auctioneer, sys - 11 11: considerable expector-
ation and disagreeaLbk cough. Physic!ac recomnmended I'uUnr'is EtiulZoi. Took six
bottlca--cougii v*tnishe ilrn couviuced vour prepration brougbt about rny speey con-
valescence."
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